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Danner )Iotals, Inc.
1525 Ulwyn Avenub
Crofton, Ilaryland 21113

Attentiont hr. P.. D, Bontucy

GentlemeUt

Your lotter of Alwo; 9, 1973, end prior correepondeaco protented
the award mrdc to Mcrrail Equilronnt COmpany (QkICrnil) on the banis that
it could not comply with the delivary ochedulo in iwttatLon for bids
(IPI)) 1N00104-73-LI-1046, 1ss9ed by the llnvy1 Ships Partr, Control Ccnter
(sPcc), ?Iochanicoburg, Pcmnaylvanin, for loading and aturage bomb
pallota and that the bid olIould have been rejected ns nonresponutl'o.

You huvee contendicd that Hlcortil did not huva nll oquipwint and
opacial tooling noconoary to vrformn tlut roquiromonta of teio co;ltract
and t1Lt lieCrail could not obtaln thcut viahout a long lnad tine hil.ch
would raa1o it icpot-iblo to co;.ply with tits delivery crchoduliai rurthcr-
more, you havn quostionod ?lcCrall'n ability to conform to the IFP b.ecnqmo
you state L1t. tho contract requires the production of $ao300,u0o iorllt of
uuppliom per uonth and accordLng to n recent. Dun & lBradstreet rnport
KaCraillu prior annual Paloo hlavo been abuut $200,000.

McCrail dJ6 not state any excoption in its bid to tha IFS
rcquira~onto. Tmerafore, thn rtattor is not involved isith bid reapzon-
olvoncjia, but rathlar '.o a question of bilduler responaibility, D-1773.97,
April 4, 1973.

It In not ioceaoary that a proapectIvo contcactor have at the tke
of award all the equip:iot needed to perfonr thca contract, In that
connection, ASIP. 1-903.2(a)(ii) provides tVimt tiet prompectivo cOaitruactot
Duat "have tht necresary production contnructon, and technical
equipment and faellitleo, or thn anbiliv to obtain thou, A A A" (Ifraphcwin
oupplied. )

lia preward survoy coanducted on Mc(iratl upocifically coneidered
tin cnpabi0tics of the firn, Including tVia cquiptpnt and toolir.; on
hand sad the comnitnonta from ouppliorc to furniah the equipment and
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toolln8 that was L'ot on hand, The surey report considerod the
acquisition tine for obtaining thi cquip;ont and concSuJed that tbe
bidder'u production cnpAbility wos untlainctory, )1 urtibor the prenward
survey found that the fUr had obthined adequate fLnua:ing from two
banks for the forformcnce of the contract.

In rAtteru of reuponolbtlity, vs have hold rcpoatodly that quocttonn
concerning the qualifications of proapqctive contractors aro primarrly
for resolution by tho adninintrarlva ofltces hnvwlvod, Tit tho nbn':ico of
a uboving of bad faith or luck of cny reaconahle boasn for the dotcrctia-
Lion, we are not justiftod in objocting to a datcrmLnation by tho rcsu;(ry-
37 Comp. Gen. 433 (1957) and 49 Cap., Can, 553 (1970). The conclunivencrs
of that datcrinmtion incltIcS a blddcr'i a'Illty r'o t:=toa delivery lithilu
the required ttLsa froa-o, 51 Conp. Gen. 439 (1972). thcro to nothinC In
thle rocovd to show tnmt tho contftcting offitcAr'a fAnding of roopinnibility
In this caso was not proper.

You havo sugfleasted in tho lettor of Au.svut , o173, that the
dotenaination wna not proper because MIcCrail lins boon grantci an extonnion
of the dclivary scljiplue muder Lho contract c.nCirmini your contmtion 1:L~t
it would bn uunblo to porform tiroly. Our Office has nacacrtained tl.et n
time extcnvioi htao bocrn granted to i!cGrcil to co:npena*Vrn for tbo lc0L
becauso of mn arnbipuity In a Grvornvr;nr-nt-fiwttrlid drr'ini. lu ony o ve:;,:
thre fact tMht n contraictor doen Unt coLIply7 11it contrccr Cra4uirc.ar;1(.1 tln'e31
not affect tba validity of the contract anrdJ. T1h1s, tvcn Jf a contrncter
in nnt porfcrrntw, in nccordnnco vithx con;Wut rmuira1L¶1n. for any
oxcuuablo revon rViat would itot havo a rotronctive cffcwt upon tih c'4ard.

Accnrdiiu.y, our Of fic will raise no obvjactiou to thua award to
Mcfral and yori protant flu dotied.

6inctrely yours.,

E. 11, lMorv-o, it..

For tbh Comptroller GCeneral
of the United States




